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HARDWARE !

** Well , I Guess YES !

r And that's not half all. We have the most com-

plete
¬

line of Hardware , Stoves and Tinware , and

*
* in fact everything1 usually found in an up-to-date
* hardware store. Our prices will never be found

i

IK-

IK

to be exhorbitant always as low as the quality of n
H

the goods will permit. We also have a first-class )
1-

1ii

t

Tin Shop in connection. Try us once you'll
K never regret it. Jfl
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LOOK ! LOOK !
f

Have you tried the ;

CITY MEAT MARKET *

i

Under new management. We will carry at
all times a full stock of the best of everything-
in

-

our line. High Standard Quality is our
Motto. Our methods are bound to please
you. 'Phone 3. Yours for Business ,

A. E. SCHMIDT.

| The Falls City Roller Mills
Does a general milling business , and manufactures the

following1 brands of flour

SUNFLOWER MAGNOLIA CROWN
3 The above brands are gimrantccd to be of the highest pos-

sible
¬

quality. We also manufacture all mill products and
conduct a general

Grain , Live Stock and Coal Business
and solicit a share of your patronage

P. S. Heacock & Son , Falls City , Neb. |

**

Don't Read This !

i Unless you want to buy something1 in our line. Re-

member

¬

*

t we have one of the largest and best lines of

! goods to select from. We buy our goods in car load

? lots and for the spot cash right from the factory , there-

fore
¬

* we can save you money. T

1 Remember our Buggy and Surry line is complete
and up-to-date and we ask you to inspect our goods
before you buy. We have a good supply of lumber
wagons on hand and are making very close prices on-

them. . We have just received a car load of manure
spreaders and will be glad to show them to you.

Call and see us when in need of a gasoline engine.

! Remember we carry Pumping Engines in stock and
can get anything rou want from 2 horse power up.
Get our prices on anything in the implement line. Do
not fail to examine one of the easiest running cream
separators on the market for $55 and upward. You
should have one of our sulky gang plows to do your
fall plowing. Remember the place to save money.

Ii

i
Yours for Business ,

I Werner , Mosiman &: Co.

THE SUNNY SLOPE FARM
F. A. HUMHEL , Prop.

Breeder of D. S. Polled Durham and Shorthorn cattle. Bulls ready for set

vice of Scotch and Cruickshank breed , for sale. Rural Route No. 2. Porte
Mutual Telephone 2U , Humboldt , Neb. Mention this paper when writing.

The Tribune for All Kinds Job Wort

NOW AND THEN-

."I

.

said once that I would never
own irrigated land , " said the
man from Butte , Mont. , but I

now say that I wouldn't own any

other kind " "The Almighty as-

a creator is all right , " he con-

tinued
¬

, "but as a farmer I think
there is room for improvement. "

The writer was riding through
the fruit countrv south of North
Yakima , Wash. , with the Mon-

tana
¬

man to ascertain if possible
why improved land in that far-

away country was selling for
$2,000 an acre. The soil is a
volcanic dust. It hasn't rained
there for s> o long that the inhabi-
tants

¬

have forgotten what a
shower is. The roads arc a foot
deep in dust and the trees and
hop vines are so dirty that their
original color is buried from
sight. The land is held in tracts
fron ten acres up to forty. A
farm of forty acres is considered
a very large farm. The unim-
proved

¬

land is a white and ASLKZ-

ling waste of sand , sage brush
and cactus. It looks like thirty
cents and sells for two hundred
dollars an acre. Water rights go
with the land and a years culti-
vation

¬

produces marvelous re-

sults.

¬

. Six crops of alfalfa , apple
trees bear profusely the fourth
year. Hops produce a net reve-

nue
¬

some years of SSOO per acre.
Fruit is the principle crop how-

ever
¬

, and the little city of North
Yakima ships $6,000 cars of fruit
anncally.

When you hear of the wonder-
ful

¬

fruit of Washington here-
after

¬

, just cross your fingers. In
some respects it is wonderful , but
in others it is very ordinary. The
apples raised there are at least
three times the size of our
apples. The peaches are so huge
that one can scarcely recognize
the fruit. The plums , the prunes
and the berries are proportion-
ately

¬

as large. But just bite in-

to
¬

them once. A peach that in
appearance is beautiful will be as
dry as a sponge and as tasteless
as the dust from which it springs.-
I

.

would rather have a Richardson
County Johnathon apple that the
most famed apple of the Yakima
country. But at a fruit stand
one buys apples for what they
seem to be and not for what they
are. Consequent * the Washing-
ton

¬

apple will bring three times
the price that our apples will.
These people take care of their
fruit too. There is much that
we can learn from them. For in-

stance
¬

, they spray their fruit tin
til every worm and insect is des ¬

troyed. When the time comes
for marketing they do not shovel
into a wagon and hike to town ,

they pack their own fruit on
their farms and sell it them-
selves

¬

to the eastern commission
man. The apples are packed in
half bushel boxes and every
apple is wrapped in paper. The
peaches are packed in peck boxc *

and carefully wrapped. Conse-

quently
¬

the Washington fruit
man receives thirty fi/e cents
box for his peaches F. O. B-

.Yakima.
.

. I visited a fruit farm
of thirty acres while they were
packing the fruit. Over one
hundred persons were wrapping
and packing peaches and apples.
From this thirty acres 34 car-

loads of fruit was harvested and
shipped which netted the owner
$756 per acre for his crop. lie
told me that he had spent about
$1400 for spraying the thirty
acres.

#
Many men are becoming rich

in land speculation out there.
The Montana man showed forty
acres that he had bought two
years ago for $120 per acre , lie
had sold thirty acres of it at an
average of $475 per acre. A son
of Ike Harris of Stella bought
eighty acres of $60 per acre and
after 18 months .sold it for $160
per acre , the same land is now
worth , or would sell for $300 per
acre. Because of the profit these
men are making and have made
the land has gone to a prohibi-
tive

¬

price and I would not advise
an investment at this time.

Many Nebraska men are there
looking the land over , some of
whom made purchase while I
was there. The land is too
valuable to make alfalfa a profit-
able

¬

crop ; the fruit and hop land
alone can produce a reasonable
interest on the investment. So
far as a home is concerned , I-

wouldn't live in North Yakima
unless the country would make it
very profitable to make a home
there. It is hot , beastly hot. It
never rains , the dust is a foot
deep and a wind storm is fright ¬

ful. The soil being grovel and
nigger heads , the irrigation wat-
er

¬

seeps into the cellcrs until they
are half full from April to Octo-

ber
¬

The city is never free from
typhoid fever as a result. I

counted twelve typhoid signs on
one street.

* *

The business interests in North
Yakima are making money. The
foreign capital that is ilowing in
there to buy hrul and make in-

vestments
¬

makes times good.
The hop picking season is on
and three thousand hop pickers ,

making an average of S2.00 per
day and spending most of their
earnings in this city. A girl
about 15 years of age told me-

'that she could made 2.00 a day
packing fruit and hundreds of
them find employment at such
wages. The trouble is to get the
labor , everybody in that country
works , including Father. If
here are poor people in North

Vakitna I didn't see them. Only
ickness or some such misfortune
otild make a family poor , there
s plenty of employment the year
iround.

The democratic Senatorial con-

dition
¬

was held at Humboldt on
Saturday and John Osborne of
Pawnee county was made the
lominee. In the beginning
John was a candidate for office ,

and now that he is old he has not
departed from the custom for
luring the intervening years he
las had much practice. Table

Rock Argus.

Burlington Bulletin.
September , 11)00-

.To

) .

New England nmlJCamula :

Dnily low excursion rntes during
September to Canada , on Sept.
5 and 111 lo Now England reports.-

To
.

California , Portland and
Puyet Sound : Round trip Sept

to M , 30.00 to California ; one.-

vay

-

. viu Piifjet Sound , $ ((52.50-

.liast
.

clmnue tin's summer.
Denver , Colorado Springs anil

Pueblo : One fare round trip ,

naximum excursion rate 15.00
rom Nebraska Sept. 11)) to 22 in-
ilusive-

.To
.

the East and South : Cheap
excursions to various destinations
during September.-

Homeseekeifi'
.

Excursions :

Frequently each month to West-

ern
-

Nebraska , Eastern Colorado ,

Big Horn Ba&in , dry land farm-

ng
-

destinations or irrigated sec ¬

tions.
Free Kinkaid Lands : Write

lem Denver , Agent Burlington's-
ouierifekers' Information Bureau

at 1001 Farmun St. , Omaha , about
getting hold of a fiee section of-

a free section of Kinkaid lands
now being restored to the public
domain.

Cheap One Way tu Pacific
Coist : Cheap Colonist rate s.
daily to San Frnncif-co , Los
\ngeles , Portland , Seattle , Taco-
ma

-

and other Coast territory Aug.-

27th
.

, to Oct. , 'ilst also cheap one
way rates to Montana , Wyoming ,

Big Horn Basin , Utah and West-
ern

-

Colorado.-
E.

.

. G. Wnrrrouu , Agt.

Doctors Could not Help Her-

."I
.

had kidney trouble for years ,"
writes Mrs. Kaymond Conner of Shel-
ter ) , Wash , "and the doctors could not
help me. I tried Folev's Kidney cure ,

und the very first doe gave mo reliol
and I am now cured. I cannot say toe
much for Foley'a Kidney cure. " II

makes the aUea ud kldne > s bound * c

they will eliminate the poisons from
the blood. For sale by all druggists-

.R.

.

. P. ROBRPTTSOt-

llce over Kerr's Pharmacy

Oftlce Phone 200 Kesldeuce Phone 27

Notice.-

In

.

thuillilrlct court for KlcltnritMiii Counts ,

NetirnilM.-
WIM.IAM

.

Ktvm.v tij-

lti NKSTiTri'.r. .

Illn Kll.tllll.tll-
iri.tiutifT ,

VH-

.III.VI

.

I , KINHIIV niM-
1,1.01.A IIIM.I UK-

.Dofciiil.tiitM.

.

.

Notion I * lit-rrliy it\uit! tli.tl lijlrtlin of nil
onlor of Mlo , Niuoil out of tlui ll trlcl ocnirl ,

In ami for Ulch.tnlsoii county , Nebraska ,

umlrr tlio scat of salt ! court , it.tteil on tint
Iflth ilny of Auirust , 1906 , anil to mn illirclril-

Miorlft of H.iM county , to Im i T intn1i I

will on the I5tli it.tv of Srjilemlicr. 106. at 3-

o'clock In tinafliriuxMi of oalit day , at III"-

u'\ t tloor of ( lie court IIOUNB In HIP city of-

V'illlt City In n.tlil county ami Mate , offer for
s.tlo at pulillrotnliic. . anil rll to tla litulirt
amt lioRt tililitcr. tlm property ilfcrlliot In vali-
tontcr of sale to-wlt :

lU'ulimliii : at tlui iiortliiMMt corner of Kcctlon
number nliui ((9)) , In tommhlp one ((1)) , raniro-
llftren ((15)) , In Ulclianlion count ) , Nrliranka ,

tticncii vrtt to quarter m-ftlun curlier on the
north slite. of x.tlil section nine , thencu Houth
with the center line of J4 eell M nine tai

the center of H.tlil Kectloit , ( banco cant \\lth
center Hue rnnnlnir east auilrat ton Ntoiui-
In tlin cenlei of county loml , tbriMMlth
count ) riuil In nortliwent illrectlon forty poles
lo a itoue , thence cast three not * lo the center
cti.tnni't f ( ho xoiitti foiU of tile C.rc.tl NVin.tti-
arler , thence iloun tlin center of nald rhcr
tea point on the Hue IxHueen xrctloim nine
anil ten , thenee north ullli xalil linn lot lie-

.pl.icc of iH'ulnnlnir , cout.itnlntr Ul'i ,icre
mote or tell , all liehik' In the noithe.iHt
quarter of section nine { ') ) . lounnlilp one ( I'' ,

ran ire tlflecn ((15) ) , In Klch.iiilsou count } ,

XebraiKa , to i.itlsfy u decree of h.ilit court
\\lthlnlerest.tiitl conli reeo\ereit 1 \ Wlllltni-
Kliivej t \ his KU.iullan , llenix Stllrer ,

auahiKt Io\l IKlne. .\ .tint I.eol.i Heller.
Term * of x.ile c.nh.-

C.lven
.

uniler nix turn ! at I'.tlls Cltj ,
XeliraHk.i , this Hth il.iv of AnntiM , I'Mii-

.Wn
' .

11 tM 'I' . I'KVHIN ,

Ki'wm A Hi wt. Sheilff.
Alt > M. for I'lalnllll. 3f.5l

Notice of Incorporation.-
1'lrnt

.

publication Anunst.il. ;w. t-

Notice. Is heiet \ uiu-ii that \\e , W. I.eo , m. .

John A. I.eo , ami J.imcM C. Copplnuer. of-

St. . I.oiilx , MlHMHirl , anil J. It , Varner ,
I ! . II. Toule , T.J.C.lKt. I , . I' . Wlrtli. V. (5-

.lO'fonl
.

, W. A. tJreenuahl anil Charles II-

.llelncnun
.

, of Tails Cltj , Nebraska , h.uo
associated ourselves toKclhei as a corpo-
ration

¬

niiiler the name ami ht > lo of the
l.co Cider & Vlncgnr Compnny , for the
purpose of becomlntr a body corp"iae(
under the t.ius of the State of-

Nebraska. .
I.

The name of thlx corporation IH to bu-

kuoun as tile I.eo Older .t Ylnen.tr-
Comp.uu. .

The principle place of ti.insactluir business
shall IMI I'.illsClty. Nebraska.-

III.
.

.

The genera ! nature of the biihlneits of
this corporation Hhalt bo th huylnv ami-

setllnir of apples , ami other ft nits ; tlm man-
ufacture

¬

of elder and \lneifnr , pre eru-H ,

fruit syrups , iterlllzliitf fruit nd fruit
juices , pickles , catsup , ami fruit pnxliictN ot
all kinds.

IV.
Tin ; Capital Slock of this Corporation

Hhatl IK ; 310.000 , dhided Into shares of-

thu pa i value of $100 each , fully paid and
non-assessable , amt payable at the call of the
Secretary.

The tlmo of tile commencement of the business
of this corporation (thai ! he Immediately
upon the. Illlnir of the Articles of Incopnr.itlon
with the County Clerk of Richardson county ,

and not later than September 1st , IW/i.

and shall continue Its existence fur thirty

VI.
The liluhest amount of Indebtedness

permitted shall not exceed two-thirds of
the amount of ttie paid up Capital
Stock.

VII.
The business of this corporation shall

be conducted bj a board of live directors ,

who shall elect from their number , a
President , Vlce-1'resldent , Treasurer , Sec-

ret.irv.and
-

such others as stiirtccsted b > the
lly lav.s.-

SIurmjd
.

bj the Incorpoiators.-
W.

.

. II o , SK. Jtmn A. I.i.o.-

JAMUS
.

C. COITIM.I.H. J. II. VAKM.U.-
P.

.

. II. TOUI.I. . T. J. CIST.-

I
.

, . I' . WIKTII. V. ; . I.M'oidi.-
W.

.

. A. ( iKKI ! \\ AMI. ClIAH. II. 111INIMAN.

Legal Notice.-

In
.

the Richardson Count ) District Court
Stale of Nebraska-

.Josi'l'll
.

A. SIIAVV.
Plaintiff ,

Vh.
' Notice for Divorce

DIIK-V SIIANV , J

Defendant.
To Dora Shaw , non-resident defendant :

Von arc heiebj notllled that the plaintiff ,

Joseph A. Sliau , did on the 4th d.t ) of Auuust ,

IWO. file Ills petition for divorce In the olllcu-

of the clerk of the Dixtrlct Court of Klclurdson
Count ) . N'ebr.ihKa , aualusl jon , vvherein hi
pra > s a decree of divorce from the Ixnids of-
matrlmoiiv heretofore exlstinir betvvren'' him
ami > on , mi the if rou mis uf adulterj , desertion
and extreme cruelj..iud an additional dtcree
for tbe cust d vaud control of the Infant child ,

I'arl * li.m , Hit- fruit of.ild marrlaife.
And you are further notllled to plead , answer

in demur to ald piUtlon on or before the 21th-
dav of September , I'/) , or said petition will be-

taken as true and a decree rendered in said
cause In accordance with the praver of said
petition. Kiev vis A HI AVI-

S.Attornejs
.

for Plaintiffs.-

LcfJ&l

.

Notice.-

In

.

the District Court fnr Richardson county ,

Nebraska.

IMalnllfi.

The Unknuun heirs 01-

JACOII Sciii'Tl'nni >

SCHUTCIIKIST Scni'Tr ,

r.u/Ain.Tii C.fi.i.K and
I ! \KII\K \ STAMH.K.

Defendants ,

Theahove named defendants , the unknoun-
lulnt of Jacoli Sclintz , I'red Schutz. CliriHt-

Sclintz , Elizabeth ( '.Hirer and llarliara Stalder ,

hole helm at lau of John Schutz deceased ,

u 111 lake notice that ( iottlieh Schutz did on
the 7th da > of Auuust , r*> ' , Hie in thu olllce-

of the clerk of the district court for Itlchard-
him count ) . Nelira ka , his petition airaintt-
jou an defendanth , the object and i ra > erof
which are to quiet the title of the ninth half
of thu north\u ht quarter and the north half
uf the houthuest quarter of section tlilrtj ' 301 ,

townshlii two (I ) , rantre thirteen (13 , in Rich-
ardson

-

count ) , Nebraska , containing 117 acres)
au-ains't any and all clalmsheld or urireil bj > ou-

or an ) of ) ou as the heirs at law of John
Schutz , deceased , and to confirm and quiet thu
title of said real estate In this plaintiff , dottlteb-
Schutz. .

You will plead to said petition on or before-
.OetoKr 2nd. IWo , or a decree against you will
bo entered In accordance with the p raver of
said petition , CiOTTMru SCHUTZ ,

RI'AVIS & KKAVI . Plaintiff-
.Atty'

.
. for PIff. 36-51

Chas. M-

.Wilsons
.

if
if-
if

Special Sale of English if
*

Dinnerware ! *if

a clear white , decorated
with pink llowcrs under the

$ glaxe. 100-piece sets. Al-

ways
¬

t sold for 1500. Our

iiI-

f

SPECIAL price for 100-
piece sets ,

iu

12.50
if-

If

See the 25c China Window.
Your choice of any article

IfH for 25c-

.Groceries

.

, Flour , Fruits and
Vegetables

C. M. Wilson's

Fuloys Honey ami Tar l purtlouliat-
ly

-
adapted fur chronic throat , troubles

and will positively euro bronchitis
hoarseness and all bronchial diseases.
Refuse substitutes. For sale at all
drup stores.

Private Sale.C-

OU.NTVTKKAHUKIiK'fl

.

CliKTIl'ICATKOI'TAX Hl.l
The Stall ) of Nebraska , I .

RIchardKon County | KM '

I , Martin Ho k , treasurer of the county
of Klclianlsnii , In the sinkof Nebraska ,

do hereby certify that llio following descrllioil
real estate , In xalil county anil state , to-v.lt :

Lot 1. liloclc 3 , Mccr' add , Verdon , Nebraitka ,
was on the ZSlli lay of November. 1904 ,

ilnly Holil by inn In thu tnanner | irovlitc l

liy law , at private sale at the county trcai-
nrer'n

-
oilier , In tin- court house. In salil county ,

tin ) name havlnir In-eii offered at public Bale ,

anil nut HOI | for want of bidden * , for the
ilellmiiient taxes thereon for thu jcar 1903 ,

anionntlntr to Thirty-Nine CentH , Incluilliiir-
IntereKt anil i en.itty thurcon ami costs allowed
by law to A , K , HarrlH , for thu HIIIH of Olio
Dollar ami one cent. Anil Ifnthercertlfyth.it
unless rcilcnipllun IH innili' of TI | u-al ' latn In
tint manner provlileil by law , the. sad )

A , N. It.inlH or bU :ISMKII| . will bo-
1'iitltteit to a ileeil therefor , on or after
the. 2'lli) il.ty of XincnibiT , A. 1) .
1'Wij , on Hiirri'inler of UIH! certlllcate.

InltiHT.H uhurcof. I havn herenntn
set my li.iinl ami m-al thU 2Sth day of-
NineinlHT. . A. 1) . 1901.

MARTIN" W OK-
.Treamtrer

.
Klchanlhon County ,

37-31 Nebraska.

Feel Swollen to Immense Size-

."I

.

had kidney trouble BO bad,4' sayu
1. J. Cox of Valley View , Ky. , "that I

could not work , my feet were swollen
to Immense sl/.e and I was confined to-

my Dt'il and physicians were unable to-

glvo tnu any relief. My doctor finally
prescribed folcy'a Kidney Cure which
made a well man of mo." Avoid scri-
ms

¬

results of kidney or bladder dis-

order
¬

by taklnir Foloy'a ICIndcy Cure.
For sale by nil

4 I I H 1 I I I 11 11 M I I I I I I I I I *

New Milliner

Mrs. H. C. Raker ,

the new milliner , will

open with an entire-

ly

¬

new stock of up-

todate
-

Millinery
Goods after Sept. i.

Watch for date of-

opening. . Call and
see us , one door
of C. M. Wilson's.

| MRS. H. C. RAKER-

Ml I I I I I I I I I I II II II II II I

The Falls City
Candy Kitchen
Chocolate and Vanilla Ice

Cream.
Ice Cream Sodas , all flavors.

Crushed Fruits.
Home Made Candies.
Fruits in their seasons.

Ice Cream , 15c a-

Piii , 30c a Quart


